“Business for PTSA” Colorado PTSA
Business Partner Enrollment Form

Date ________________

Business Name __________________________________________________

Type of Business _________________________________________________

Represented by _________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email _____________________________

Signature_________________________________________________________

Business membership is $25. Additional donations are welcome. Checks can be made payable to BCHS PTSA.

_OUR PTSA is 501 (c) (3) NON PROFIT. BUSINESS PARTNERS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE._ Partnership expires one year from date paid.

Please return to the school office in envelope marked “PTSA.”

_May also be mailed to:_
Bear Creek High School PTSA
9800 W Dartmouth Pl
Lakewood, CO 80227

Any questions? Contact bearcreekhsptsa@gmail.com

---

For PTSA use only: Date Received ____________ Amount Received $_______________

Amount to be Remitted to Colorado PTSA: $10

Any additional money collected funds PTSA programs